IN THE NEWS

riefly
Gnome

work

The gnomes at Associated Press could
provide The Dlily lowln with today's weather, but for the Information
o[ commuting students the high Tuesday
In Edmonton, Alberta was 59 degrees
while the low was a frosty 26. Sky-dlven
should steer clear of Richmond, Va.
which has been plagued witb cloudy
skies and all around nasty wtather,

I not

'Draft calls revived
WASHINGTON (,fI - After
months of delay the Senate
Tuesday p.1ssed and sent to the
White House the bill extending
the military draft until June 30,

1m.

Passage of the bill by a vote
of 55 to 30 came with surprising
' suddeness after the Senate by
just one volt had invoked Its
anti·flllbuster rule to limit debate on the measure.
President Nixon's signature,
expected promptly, will enable
the Selective Service System to
resume draft inductions halted

when the old law expired last
June 30.
Another major section of the
legislation calls for a $2.4-1111lion military pay increase intended to improve chances for
creating all· volunteer armed
forces by mid·1973.
Under t b e compromise
reached by the Bouse-Senate
conferees, the effective date for
the Incr~e was set IS Oct. 1.
But the compromise - not subject to amendment from the
Senate fIocr - WIS. adopted by
the conferees and Ipproved by

the House well before Nixon announced bis 9().day wage price
freeze on Aug. IS.
His action leaves In doubt
whether the increase can be
granted at the date specified or
will have to be deferred until
alter the freeze ends Nov. 14.
The Senate's action was a
major victory for the President
and a defeat for antiwar sen·
ators who had held out for
something stronger than the
measure's call on Nixon to ne·
fOliate an end to the Indochina

surprise vote

war a quickly as possible,
That provision was agreed to
a a compromise by SenateHouse conferees after the House
refused to accept tbe Senate's
amendment by Majority Leader MIke MansHeld, ( ~Mont.I,
that called for total U.S with·
drawal from Indochina in nine
months If .S. prisoners are
freed.
The end of the draft debate,
wbich blS occupied more than
half of the Senate'a time since
..., l1li. eamt wttldl min·

ute after proponen of, the
draft measure ucceeded by
th bar of margins - 61 to
SO - In musterin the twothirds vote needed to limit further debate.
Tuesday's acHon on the draft
bill, while not expected by Senate leaders until Thursday III
the earli t, had been expected
ince last ThuJ'5<iaV'S 47-36 ,'ate
on wblch the Sena-te refused to
send the draft bill back to con·
fe.rence.

'I1Ie meaaure lIIcludeI au tho-

No ·Mao?

resull, Pakistan never
representative cansUtu.
PARIS !m - French news media spec.
was Instead ruled by ulated Tuesday that Mao Tse·tung, Red
of strong men. Until ; China's 77·year-old leader, mIght be
was no constitution
dead or gravely IU. The reports were deOne was promulgated In
scribed as "nonsense, all rumors" later
but the President
in the day by a Chinese Communiat cor·
it. And two
respondent in Ottawa.
- just before the
"We know very well that Chalrmu
the 1956 const!·
Mao
is in very good bealth," said Pu
mandated - he
I h e Constitution, Cbao·minb IIf the New Chln, New.
the elections, and , Agency.
The comment was tbe first from I
rule by martial
Communist Chinese source knocking
that, Pakistan had
down the reports that Mao, often reportuntil 1962. ed as ailing, may have been stricken.
we .hl" brl",
A newscast on the television channel
of Plklstln up "
owned
by the French government said :
inductl", the
"There are reports in Hong Kong that
including till
he has su[fered a major heart attack,
terriblt monthl.
Bnd some people are wbispering lhat he
Is dead."

rizatitln 10 President Nbon 10
drop und rgraduate udent defermen starting with Iho!t
entering colle e this fall, n ·
tends procedural rights of draf
tees before their local boardI
and limits inductions to 130.001
this year and 140,000 next year
Iowa' senatorial delegatiot
~lit th Ir votes on the draft
btll. n. Jac Miller a RepUbliean, \1)ted for the b.ill, while
Oem 0 c r a tI c SeD, Harold
Hugh wu against Ib po.
lip.
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UI Senate outlines
plans lor new year

1

I"""

Student Senate, meeting for
the first lime during the 1971·
72 academic year, heard reports Tuesday night on con·
struction of "The HUlk," pubIi hing of the University of
Iowa directory, and a proposal
lor shuttle bus service from
outlying parking lots,
Student Body Pres, Ted Politis explained the institution of
the student-owned and operated
bar, Tbe Hulk : the ex pan Ion
of the lecture note series from
13 to 17 and said the book exchange will be expanded to en·
compass the r- tore, located in
the Union, to sell paper upplies and writing mat rials.
Student Senator Gayle L.

Challenge use
DES MOINES IA'! - A court challenge
.f Iowa's use of property taxes to PI1

for public scbools is being made by the
Iowa Properly Taxpayers Association,
according to the association preSident,
Jim Henry of Des Moines.
Henry said Tuesday the move was
triggered by recent state orders to boost
residenlial property valuations in many
Iowa cities and counties.
The possibility of a court fight emer·
ged at a meeting in Des Moines of
about two dozen association directors
and county presidents. The organization
claims about 4,000 members in 35 Iowa
. counties.
Henry said the association will take
) whatever legal action is necessary to get
court action on t~c situation.
The California Supreme Court has
ruled that state's 'method of financing
public schools through property taxes Is
discriminatory in that children from
poor school distriels don't receive the
same quality of education as children II!
wealthier districts.

Japan . ioin U.S.
in U.N. resolutions
for 2' China seats

Hit Viet
SAIGON fA') - An armada of 250 U.S.
planes swarmed over North Vietnam
Tuesday and delivered one of the heavi·
est raids in the North in the past three
years.
The supersonic jets new through antt.
aircraft fire to bomb surface·to-air mis·
sile (SAM) and gun sites, supply de·
pots and truck parks in a six·hour It·
tack from daybreak to noon.
The. U.S. Command said fighter·
bombers launched 200 bombing strikes
In North Vietnam's ' southern panhandle,
concentrating on an area from the de·
militarized zone to about 35 miles lIOrtil
or it,

Medina'

een nonginh returns

FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. (.fI - 'n\I
Judge In Capt. Ernest L. Medina's My
Lal trial previewed for opposing law·
yers Tuesday a set of jury instructions
reducing the charges against the offi·
cer,
Col. Kenneth Howard, the judge, said
'. he will give the case to the jury Wednesday after hearing final arguments,
His Instructions, based on rulings he
made last week, dismiss outright one
'. , murder charge, and reduce to involun·
tary manslaughter a charge of preme·
dltated murder In the death of at least
100 My Lai civilians.
One count of premeditated murder, l1li
' .. reduced charge of involuntary manslaughler and two counts of assault will
be before the jury when it begina Its
deliberations, Howard said.

,,;

Arthur who?
NEW YORK rm - Arthur Godfrey IInounced Tuesday he is ending his radio
career that began 43 years ago. He laid,
however, that he would continue to
make television special, mainly on

• ecological subjects.

YOu.

Godfrey slIld CBS network radio had
agre d to release him as of April 50,
1972.
• William S. Pal~, chairman of the
board of CBS, said, "Of all the personalities who have contributed to CBS
over thr yrars, Arthur Godfrey ranks
• as on of the most Important. He will
be missed."
Alter making his announcement, Godfrey continued to tape shows for his
'. prllgram Which Is broadcast seven day.
a week,

,

.

Bike power
10WI City blk. Iwnlrs llexecl tfltlr mUlel.. TUII·
dlY wh.n In und.termlnecl number of cyclist.
took to tht streets Ind plrkin, m.terl te find
perking pllet.. Thl bik.·in WI. In CMltgrowth If

New rules but
no •Increase •In
dorm tenants
Despite tries by l!niversity of
Iowa dormitory officials to
make their rental rooms mOre
attractive to students, tbe
number of people in dorms tbIa

the ,rowl", lI"eblem of finding cycl. plrieln,

.tlnl. Hire, one bike occupitl I It.n .1 hll Plrt
.f the prote.t,

IaU is about the same as last
year.
The estimated 1971·72 dormi·
tory population is 4,553, corn·
pared to 4,548 on Oct. ), 1970,
according to T. M. Rebder, dir·
ector of dormitory and dining
services.
But Rehder believes It Is too
early to tell whether the exten'
sion of living options in the
dormitories - such as allover·
21 where liquor is legal and
coed dormitories - has had any
effect on the number of students

who cho e to live In the dorms.
One part of the new rules al·
lows most students to choose
wbat kind of Intervisitatlon reg·
ulation they wish to live under.
Rehder said 72 per cent qf
the men and 50 per cent of the
women chose the 24·hour Inler·
visitation plan. Twenty·two per
cent oC the men and 40 per cent
of the women chose limited vi Itatlon and 6 per cent of the
men and 10 per cent of the women chose to have 110 visitation
privileges.

TOKYO - Prime Mini ter
Eisaku Sat 0 announced Wed·
nesday that Japan would Join
the United States in cosponsor·
Ing two re olullon on the ChIna question at the United Na·
tlons.
One re olution would de il!'
nate any attempt to oust Na·
tionalist Chlna an important
question, requiring a two-thirds
vote for pa age, The other
would recommend eating of
both Communist and Nationalist China In the United NaUons,
with Peking being given the
urlty Counell seat.
In a television broadcast,
Sato noted the "difficult problem" his cabinet and his ruling
Liberal Democratic Party faced
on the que~lion. This was a reI·
erence to the deep split that
has occurred over whether Japan should join the United
SLates in cosponsoring the
meas....

business is buste
"Dan's Americao" water·
alld sweet com stan~, a
ew Penh:crest-eentered enter·
fise , was declared a "public
ulsance" Tuesday afternoon
I(Id its owner taken to court.
Dan E. Schabilion, 23, 817
~orth Linn Street, pleaded inno:ent to the charge, bonded out
)f jail and told his story La The
)111., lowln:
"I got popped about 3:15
pm.," he said. "They charged
me (or creaLing a public nuis·
ance in the street. I wasn't in
the street and 1 didn 't even
notice the nuisance. If I had, ['d
have reported it myself," the
alleged lawbreaking entre·
prenuer explained.
'
Schabillon, a former univer·
~elon

. . .....

slty student, started his ped·
dling licensed push-eart busl·
ness last week. He opera led on
the East side of the Pentacrest.
With mock seriousness, the
young merchant said he started
Dan's American out of "desper·
atlon" and, "I always wanted to
be in business for myself," he
said.
Schabilion said he went
through all the red tape neces·
sary Lo as~ure his business was
legal.
He paid the city clerk a dol·
lar for a license and later when
police served him with a "cease
and desist order" he explained
he had a license and was given
the go-ahead to continue his
business.

Dan's American inventory In·
cluded "ice cold watermelon
and sweet corn on the cob,
apples ~ometimes and a few
peanuls and grapes to munch
on," the owner aid.
He said he "had a few regu·
lars" who stopped daily to pa.
tronize his busine s. "I just
don't know where they are going to eat now ," the young
man moaned.
But Schabilion ha n't glven
up hope for hls "falr weather"
(It's never open when its
c1nudy or rainy"l bu iness.
III bas I lawyer (rom the
Iowa City Peoples' Law office
checking to see if he C'Ul operale at least until his Oct. 1
trial on the nuisance charge.

"I've got to get out tomor·
row," be said Tuesday. " U's I
day to day life In this jungle;
I've got 10, got to, got, to get
out tomorrow."
He jokingly said he consider·
ed "skipping to Jamaica" to
beat his $25 hond, but will
stick around In attempt to keet'
his new busines going.
S c h a b II ion makes "just
enough" from his bu Iness to
get aiong, he sald, about $7 or
$8 a day .
But busine was getting bel·
ter when he got busted.
"Business really picked up
as oon as the policeman show·
ed, " he said. "E v e r yon e
thought It was [or a ball f\md
or something."

Bryant outlined a number 01
changes in the " Herdbook," the
university telephone direclory.
The cosL, she aid, will be reo
duced from last year's $1.75 to
75 cents due to the directory's
being printed by 8 new com·
pany that sells the advertising
for the book and prints and
sends the dlrectorle fr
of
charge.
The directory thl year Is
called the Student·Faculty Tel·
ephone Directory, instead of
the "Herdbook," and will fea·
rure a change of Ii ling prac·
tlce that places students' phone
numbers before tho of the fac·
ulty. The directory is expected
to go on sale In mld·October,
Vice Pr . Michael C. Vance
presented 8 report which recommended the Inslllutlon · of
shuttle buses to carry tuden!.
from outlying parking area to
the centr81 campu ..
He aid that by u Ing uch
bu es the unlver Ity won't be

(orced to bUild ne' parkinll
(aclllti close to campus and
would help 10 cut down traIl
and the demand on exlliUn
parking plac in th downtown
area.
The bu ' ,und r th proposal,
would be !mane d lhrough tudent
men .
The pr0r.<> ai W8 referred to
th
traffiC committee for
further study.
Vanct also announced that be
had recelv d word from Vice
Provo Philip G. Hubbard on
A chang or policy concernin~
u e o( tht P ntacre t for a
meet nK area.
Thp. u. of amplifer or It'af.
lets to publicize or to 8. k • rudents to gather on the Penta·
cr t mu I be first be checked
out with the administration 24
hours before prior to the meet·
Ing.
pontan us mceUng. ucl
as c1a~ rl mpcling ou!doors de
not come under Ihls ruling.

Heinz work resumes
after license settlement
Electrical ronslructlon at the
H. J. Heinz warehoue is under
way again thl mormng rollo ing a unanimous vote by the
City Council Tuesday night
which granted an electrical contractor's license to E. C. Wubbens of the Paulson Electric Co.
of Cedar Rapids,
The city' electrical eurnt.
ing board had earlier denied
Wubbens' reque t for a licen e,
without the benefit of a written
examination Wubben appealed
th board's d ci ion to th city
cauncll on the grounds that he
holds 8 license in Cedar Rapids.
According to stale law, Iowa
City must honor the licenses o(

oth r munlclpahhes havin
similar licening reqwrem n .
Melvin Schweer, a member 01
tlle examinmg board, ar ed
before Lhe counCil Lhat Paulson
Elrctric had committed several
violations of the city's electrical
cod and that a written eumln·
allon hQuld be required be·
cause of rumor that th Cedar
RlIpld board d not recognize
Iowa CILy hcen e .
But City Alty Jay HOllahan
eltpre .. ed the opimon that the
onl thing th councilmen could
ba.l' their drclsion on wa the
quc:slion of similarity between
the 101'8 CIty and Cedar Rapids
licensing requirements.

j,"

Cycling to support city government?
Sheriff ~ta nard E. Schneider is
busy embarking on · a bey-kids-let'ssit - down - and· talk· this· thing out scheme to help eud the annual
trashmg of the hu ille s district. Iowa
City Manager Frank R. mi ley is
bus tr) iog to implement a community relations plan which has belped
pacify freaks in Lawrence, Kan .•"-nd
the Iowa City police are bus. intim·
idating, and consequently alienating,
people \\ ho prefer t\\ o·w heel transportation to the four-wheel variety.
Some 90 persons were charged
last week with \ iolations of tbe

city's bicycle ordinance, Police in

sq~ad car~ have been known to pull

bike-rider ' over and check their
motor vehicle license. One profesor wa recenLly charged for failure
to put one foot on the ground when
he topped at a stop sign, Now, bikes
whicb are cha ined to eity signs and
parking meters (chained because the
crack police force has had no luck
solving bic~ de theft case ) are being impounded. ,"-nd, when these
~odl e s anarchists who are crowdi ng
the city streets with the damn
things show up in police court, they

are, as a rule, nailed for $15 or let
off with a verbal wrist slapping.
- It's enough to make Donald (10~peed) Kaul cry_
Whv the strict enforcement?
Weil, there's the ome - little - oldlady - is - going - to - get - rWlover and -killed theory, but the rationale
that is most often preached by the
patrolmen W},0 relentlessly hunt
down violators is the famous "" law's
I law. and, if you break it, you'll
get busted" theory. Police Chief
Patrick J. ~rcCamey, .. , II rule,
doesn't talk to the press, and e~pec..

ially not Tile Daily lowa n, 50 we
can only assuml" his thinking would
resemble the rc~ponses of his underlings, Smiley says hp's sorry so many
tickets are h in' \I I'itten, admitting
that usuallv "vou write a Iew and
the word g~ts ~round." ot luite the
"a law's a law~ approach.
But let us not forget the rationale
that rules the world: The BLICk.
ln J9iO, the city's squad of eight
Parkettcs (not to h confu ed with
the small, blm" hird a\uilahl from
most pet and variety storrs) issued
127,46i parking tichts 2,8 tickets
for each man, I\·oman and child In
IOlVa City. There are now 2,496 parking metrrs in this city. most spewing
forth an hOllr of sanctuary for one
thin dillle. with a few anti~l\I nickel
meters sprinklcd here and there
(none of the lower-priced meters
are in the business district). The
parking system and the ticket enforcement activities last ."car generated - dig this - $-443,075, almost
$10 per Iowa City inhabitant.
Some anon~ mOlls group of irate

bike-riders dedclcd Tuesday it would
reallv show the city. It decided to
.wa~ the tow11 ra~ly and usurp all
the dml'lltown parking ~paces from
the people who normally park their
four-w herl tl"Rnsportation there, They
had to plug the meters all day to
avoid a little red summons, hut, boy
goll)" the1 really ~howed the~.
Ri~ht?

Wrong. again,
Smiley and the other city fathers
couldn't care less what is parked
next to R meter. What counts in
their mind~ is the dime-per-hour it
eats. Smilry thinks thll whole thing
is pretty funny, !Juipping that even
-rickshaws" can park downtown if
their owners just pay up.
Through trict enforcement of
bic)·c1e riding and parking rule,
many riders are indeed paying lip.
That, folks, is where it's at. The
money tbllt the irate .group threw
away Tuesday (when free parking
via racks was right across the street)
and thE' mO\1t'y that thl' police court
is collecting through ('Ompounding
S15 fines i~ used to keep the traffic
enforcement system operating, TI,e
revenue frol11 the melers pays for
the Parke ttl'S, the rnet('r~ themsplves
I nd the little red Sl1mmOllSl·S. Tht>
rt'venue from Ill(-' tit:]"ets - an estimated ~I :30,O()O pf'r :'ear - is tossed
into what eitv FinancE' Dir ctor
Joseph R. Pugl~, .II'" terms "a gen·
eral fund \1 hich is lIsed for an,.thing." And he means "anything."
Pencils? Paper? Rubher hRnds?
I\iot sticks? Tear 'as , ...

,........,
.I«Ie far University at low. ItudeMS
,ummer or permanent, "III probably be
ac.ree this year, r was I graduate Btu·
dent at Iowa I.st fall , My job hunting
lilt spring was seriously hindered when
bookkeeping errors by tbe university
idministratloll prevented my getting
accurlte transcripts. Students may
wish to take precautions .galnst similar difficulties,
The administration denied my Initial
requests for transcripts because their
records showed no payment for a previOUll set. I mailed them • copy of my
c.nceled check. They then sent me
trlJlSCripls containing gradl!S flF"
which I h.d never received in .ny
:ourse, These and the resulting denated
G,P,A, were hardly a help In any Job
hunting elforts, By the time this second
mistake W.3 corrected a month and •
Illll had been lost during the peak of
the job interviewing season.
To avoid IIIclI difficulties students
m.y wish to:
l. Obtain their grade in writing from
their Instructor. A post card in the fin·
tl exam booklet is often acceptable,
2. Avoid having the university sl!I1d
transcripts directly to • prospective
employer or graduate school, Make sure
YOU &eI! their contents,
I. Avoid Plying for transcripts In ad·
~ance, waiting untill the bill appears to
'educe bookkeeping errors.
Jobs .re difficult enough to find ; let's
ry to keep .dditlonal problems to •
nInimum.
J.rrttt ...Im.,.
122 Cra . .
Ull/v....ity " Ntrth C.rllllll
Ch.",1 Hili. NII'th C....Iift.

The Johnson
County elite
Iy It/CHARD BARTEL
Ctullty Atty. Cart Glen - Chief ad-

visor to the board of supervisors and
prosecutor of state violations. (If you
are to be prosecuted on a state charge,
• sk for him rather than one of his assistants and you'll have 8 better chance).
He Ukes to prosecute students and other
rudimentary criminals" but not "whitecoUar" criminals, Sometimes IliA office
looks Ilke it Is prosecuting and defendIng at the same time. Whatever you
do, don't slam any 80ft-leather brief
cases In his presence, because you
might be charged with "disturbing the
peace." He seems to be good at doing
what he Is told and is ve\'y weak on Initiative, He refused to have warrants
served on the "Johnson County Eight"
when they were indicted by the 1970
Johnson Grand Jury for alledged viola·
tions of the state law, He also refused
to prosecute them because of "conmct
of interest."
Jthn_ Ceunty II,h' - Four Democratic county offici.ls and four Republican businessmen who were indicted
by an "Illegal" grand jury (as ruled
by Democr.tlc Judge Harold Vietor) for
exchange DC gifts and gratuties for favoritism in contracts. Their indictments
were held secret for six weeks (by Republican Judge, Rober! Osmundson),
until ne"s media revealed the names
.nyw.y.
Atty. D.C. Ntl," - Ex·state legislator
unseated Robert Bums in 1964. F.ther
of Richard Nol.n who was with the atty.
gener.l's office during the 1970 Johnson
County Grand Jury investigation. D,C.
is thought by many to be the cause of
the J170 arand jury Investigation along
wilb Dolores Rogers, Richard Bartel,

Richard Turner and Lloyd Smltll III •
conspiracy of personal revenge .nd
glory. Apparently, little attentioll is given to the part tha t the supervisors pl.yed in providing a back·log of grand jury
wi tnessess .
Atty. T.E. Lyon - Ex-justice of the
peace that had a "thing" with the Highway Patrol, but resigned when he and
his associate, City Atty. Jay Honoh.n
took over Judge Osmundson's law practice, He was president of the Justice of
the Peace Association and represented
Supervisor Ralph PryblJ In District
Court. However, he allowed his associate, Jay Honohan, to make the "farout" technical objections (such as the
county attorney not being an authorized
person before the grand jury) to the legality of the 1970 grand jury - probably
so he wouldn 't look ridiculous,
!'rlvat. IlIvltti,.ter IIrlllk G...II Uniform happy ex-pollceman who poses
as a money collector for business during the day , He is II rmed betler thin '
the police department and the sheriff'.
office combined. )f you are R political
enemy of the sheriff's, you 're liable to
find him in a white panel truck or a
two-tone green Chevrolet behind you.
He will wave back at you if you wive
St.ff M.mbt"
lit him. He has allegedly been known to
Tom WAlsh
Edl lor
Ra ndy Evan.
Ne ... Edllor
p8~ himself off as a "deputy .herlff"
Bill Israel
.. ' .
Unlverslly Edllor
operating "on sheriff's orders" to oba.,ln JlcCormllb .. .. ,.. Clty·Counly Edllor
I.. '1 . h ",
Edlto, lll r ail. Editor
tain private information from people
a.llh Gillen .".,., .. . . , . ...
SPOtla ErtHor
M I ~ . MeL, .voY
.'.. tur. Editor
who don't know any better, He Is usu.l·
John Avery
' ' ' ' ' ' ' . Chief PhQloM l'I pher
Iy followed liS often IS he is following
n ary Ouke
'. ,
Art DII'eclor
I rl l" Chapnll r. . '" Alloc. Sport. Edl lor
other people. He reportedly likes to UsheUey haku .. ,., ,. ASloe, Feature F.dll(l1'
Michael Kane
A '()(" , .. ure Editor
ten to other people's telephone conver.
~Ubilihoo oy IIu.,n' 'ubIlClI,un., Inc.,
lations,

•

Gay
liberation
Iowa City

I onct' asked D an Hubbard why
he thought there was a gu~' Iiberatioll organization bert· at the ni\ t'l"sity of Iowa, of "II plact'~. Hi>
r(-'~poml!, "To ernhal'as~ the administration:' warrallb L'om.illt'I'atioll
frum II more uns(-'lfish I){'rsp~'di\l'.
Thert' is a need, even dema ll d lor
sexual freedom lu·re in Iowa <IS rIse·
where. The motivating force behilld
its inccption is the bigotry and hlilld
discrimination clire<;ted agains t both
male and female homoscxuals. To
counter this oppression, the concept
of ga~' liberation holds to the supposition that being gay. having the capac! t~' to develop dccp and ill tirnate
r('lations with another person ot the
same sr,' , 10 the point of feeling free

to engage in sexu<l1 activit)" is as
ac·ccptahle a the hetero cxtlal situation,
OppreSSion of homosexuals is present in many levels of human in tl'raction: e('Onol11ic, legal, socia\, religious and per onal. Job discrimination hinders the pursuit of a decent livelihood, Laws allow homosexu aI~ to be victi mized by both or·
ganized crime lind corrupt law enforcement officials. Living under
ocial o~tracism leaves no choice but
to congrega te socially under adverse
conditions which effectively segre·
gate the gay community from the
mainstream nf American oeiety. At
a personal lE'vel each finds him or
h!'rsclf catagorized as a criminal unclf'r the law, unemployable if ident·

LETTERS POLICY
Th. Da ily towan welcom.s upres·
sions of opinion and oth.r contribu·
flGns. L,tt.rs to 'h. tciitlr must lit
l ign. d. Th.y shlul" bt typed, trlpll
spaced, and for the purpos.. of veri.
Rcation, ,iv. th. writ.r'. .t....t address.

Hied, SOcially unacceptable, religiouslv

da l1lll~d

alld

a~

a reNult is de.

pt'rs~naH7.ed lind rl'legated to a po.

~itlon that propa~ates Ii deep sense
tJf self hatl'ecl thut "an bloom Inlo
a neurosis Ilr precipitatr Q great deal
01 unnp{'e~~a ry unhappiness, The
thesis of ga y IIlx-'rHtion is that g~v
iii good, as good as allY other fonn
of expr ssing love and tha t the
prf'sent situation in IOlVa is IIItoler.
ahl .
The idea of placing 1I. positive
vRlue judgement on a homobexual
r~ l ationsh ip is entirely new, It be·
gnn over th ref' yl'Rrs ago a~ the reo
~1I 1t of an encounter Iwtween the
Nnw York gay rommun ity and the
rorrn pt rew York Police Depart.
"wnt's vke-~quAd . A raid was to be
made by til!' squ ad on a legitimate
har on Chribtopher Street in the
lwart of Greenwich Village, the
Stonewall.
The pllrl'0~e of the raid WIS un·
1:110W[1 and assumed to be hanass·
ing, Raids slIch IS these are quite
('()l1lmQn around election time in
Npw York and the har had been
midf'd he [ore, d o~ed and then reo
opened upon payment of a fine ,
this 0{'C3sion the gay community
rioted in response to the harrass·
ment sending hoth po1ic.'1' and demo
onstrators to the hospitAh IS well
as facilitating grounds for numerolJl
arre ts.
The re lilts of the activities on
Christopher Street has been are·
examination of homoseX'Uality in I
new li!(ht, out from under the wing
of p ychoanalysts and SOme psychiatrists that by their own admission,
assume homose~u ality to be hid,
That was over three years ago,
Today there are grou!:"'! an over the
countr" that advocate a reexamina·
tion ~f homosexualitv, sexual free.
dom and human righis. Here too In
Iowa Citv then' is also an endive
of peopie fighting foundationless
prl"judices.
Homo exuals in Io\\'a City? y~
bet, Dean Hubbard.
And \\ho are they? Just ordinuy
people. People like yourself possibly,
Soml' are part of the uni\'ersity com·
munitv, others are merchants in
town. 'Some are civil serv;ln ts. othm
Are construction workers, housewives,
fanners, polic.:em('n, dot·tors, nur es,
foothall players. All ar~ homosexuils,
identiCRI to their ('O·\\'orker~ but for
one personal trait tor which they are
condemned, Thi~ Is why there is •
Ga Liberation Front i~ 10W I City.

on

NI.t time, yeu will bt IXp1114 II
.... city Itvil.
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Reapportionment
suits filed in state
DES MOlNES III - Leglsla· a I t ern a I e reapportionment

ton aeemed more eoncerned plan.

KSUI air time decreased;
salary, budget cut blamed

The six Iowans who filed the

Iy IRIAN OWEN
The present WSUJ transmitter Ipay 25 per cent or $40,000. Since oul an Increase In transmlttes
Dilly 'Iwln Stiff Wrltor
bas a &,OOO-wati capacity ~t Is there has been DO \nerease In power.
ciple lald down by the U.S. Suo Broadcast time for the UnI· II considerably better condition I the budget for operatinl expen. " In order to obtain the ~.
preme Court because It has versity of Iowa's FM radio sta· since replacement parts have es In three years, It is unlikely imum $15,000, we bad to malolarger population variances be· llon, KSUI, bas been cut from been obtained, he said.
we can afford that for some tam a certain number of broadt,,:~ districts Ihan are con· 48 to 15 hours ~eekly since the "It is possible," Cordier said, time."
.
cast hours. l[ n bad spilt the
1
•.
stituhonal1y prrmi Ible
close of the sprmg semester, ac· "to secure a gran! from the Cordier mentioned that if the
"th KSUI their boors
. PhIlip Burks, senior r~. They charge the lelli~I;"or~ cording to ~. V. Cordier, prof. office of Health. Education and money comes through Iransmil. ! DlOney w~
Isearcher for tile bureau, teslt· sacrificed small populatlrm de· ~ssor and director of broadcast· I Welfare, for a new KSUI trans- ter capacity will be expanded would .bave to have been gr~d.
fled for the second day In a vialions. in order to proviM 0'1· mg.
miller, but it would only cover (rom 17.500 to the legal maxi. ually lIlCfeased also something
hearlnl of three lawsuIts chal· litically "safe" dIstricts for In· Attributing the cut to lhe 5 75 per cenl o( the cost. or $160,· mum 100,000 \l'alts. The federal we can't do wllhout more
,lenKing the constitutionality 01 cumbenl leJti~18lors and avoid per cent salary and budg~t re- 1000 , meaning \lie ViOll\d have to grant ....11\ not be. at6eG w\\h. money," bt toot\u0e6.
the 1f11 I gi8 lature'
placing two incumbents in the duclion which was insltluted ji_lIiiiiiiiii-_••Iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil___"iIii~
• reappor. same distrIct.
tlonment
last spring, Cordier said one
..-..
The hearing Ia being held be- full·time engineer ud a proHe Il1o teatlfled Democratic fore Dis t r 1c 1 Court Judge ducer~lreclor will be relieved
legislative leaders were turned Thomas Bown of Corydon, of theIr jobs.
down when tIIeJ uked tile Leg· named by the low I Supreme At the same time, the unlver·
Jslative Service Bureau for Court as commissioner 10 hear slty's AM station, WSUI,
computer belp Ia drafting an the evidence and summarize It through a $15,000 grm from
for the high court.
the Corporation for Public
Under questionIng by Robert Broadcasting (CPB), has In' Fulton of Waterloo, attorney creased lis broadca t time £rom
OPEN DAILY'·'
for Democratic State Chairman 14 to 18 hours dally.
Clifton Larson who filed one of CordJer said thai the CPB
SATURDAYS '·8 SUNDAYS 10· 5
the lawsuits, Burks testified he funds could have been applied
1made numerous alterations in to both, leaving them at old
CIty officials have revealed the reapportionment plan as It levels but "ll was decided
that they expect ,1000 worth of was beIng formulated to sati~rv rather than maIntaIn two strug·
"artificial graM" to arrive in the preferences of various law· gling stations we would put aU
town soon. It isn't THC tablets, makers. .
lour eggs in o"! basket and cut
a substitute for the marijuana Burks saId he offered House back on KSUI .
joint
members a plan that had vari· KSUI's transmItter Ia now
.
ances from the larj!est popu. being repaired and during this
CERTIFIED QUALITY
SLICED COUNTRY MAID
It's real arUneial lI'ass, like lalion district to the s",alle~t o( interim, the slation has borrow·
the turf now being used on 2.67 per cent but by Ihe time ed a smaller transmitter. "This I
some football fields. The city is the changes were incorp' ratrd explains why the station can't
going to use it to cover traffic this had widened to 3.83 per be heard in some of the oully·
Islands Oil two Iowa City cent.
I log areas," said Cordier.
streets.
durin. I h e 1171 legislature
wltII ereatJn. "safe" districts
for themselves than with set·
tlng up districts of equal popu.
lation, a Legislative . Service
, Bureau said Tuesday.

ity
unacceptable, felig.
Rnd a~ a result is de.
n·legated to I po.
es a deep ~ense
ca u bloom Inlo
'ta lc a great deal
unhyppilJP8 . The
ilwnttion is th~t gay
as ally other form
10V(' R~d that the
in Iowa is iutoler·

=t:~,th:nt:e~o~~~
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placing a positive
t on a homo~exual
entirely new. It be·
yeRr~ 'ago as Ihe reo
. un ter hetween the
mmlllllflilv Ind the
York Po!i;e Depart.
A raid was to be
on a legitimate
Street In the
Village, the

Iowa City

'Fake grass' I
on way to IC

I

Giant Rolls Back Prices!

I

I

Slidin'
Glv. a trio of kids 10m. lteps and flv. minutes end they wi"
soon find I wey to k•• p them..'vlS .nt.rtalltlcl. H.ro, those
thr.e girls use steps on the P.ntecrlSt IS I slido.
- Dilly Ilwan Photo

gay community

to the harrass·
polic.-e and demo
hospitals as well
ds for numerOUI

N;X on win d5 up

the activities on

The fake graM will be used at
the Jefferson and Clapp Street
and Market and Rochester
Street intersections because
real live gra~ doesn't hold up
when cars run over It, a calam·

also an enclave
foundationless

~

ity~~!:IS .~:n:::rst::e~r/

C·. cen ter
se IIs baIIoon

'L

'/ntroducing-

The Smaller
Advent Loudspeaker

,

'~

In coats
for the

When H.nry Kloss (known to tho audio world IS the K In KLH Ind a foundor II
AR CI,.,..."IM -lintel tho Advlnt Ioudspelker. he rlCllvtd much criti~1 ICcll'"
end mort Importantly I.c:ellant popular acclptanc.. Within I yotr tho Advlnt Spo'"
IIocamt 1M 4th la".... Mlltr nltlonwide.

\ .
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With accented accessories ,A snappy scarf with hat to match.
Purses to please.
Add a pair of color co-ordinated
ribbed panty hose to complete
your day.
at

112 South Dubuqu.

\

I

~

"

C
lb.

SELECT TENDER
SLICED

SLICED QUARTERED PORK LOIN

PORK CHOPS

Ib,

59c BEEF LIVER

ALL MEAT VAC PAK DUBUQUE

FRANKS

lb.

C

lb.

59c

OSCAR MAYER-CROWN SLICED

59c BOLOGNA

lb.

59c

CALIFORNIA RED

TOKAY GRAPES

lb.

I

ILLINOIS U.S.No. 1

29'

FRESH

JONATHAN 3 ~:~ 59c CRISP
APPLES 40 lb. CArton 3.99 CARROTS

I

APPLE CINNAMON

i

ICeD OllS

2 b~~ 2Sc

6

Per

Pkg.

----------------------~-------------

SKIPPY

P'NUT BU~!!~~39c
DEL MONTE

KRAFT
DINNER

18

C

7 el, pkg.

BETTY CROCKER

COCKTAI~,n.25C

CAKE
MIXES

CASCADE INN

CASCADE INN

h29

C

2%

college minded

'~

I

99

FRUIT

A Study
.'"

49

grow and won'l

Huft to 'again
meet the students

!

ROUND
STEAK

lb.

I

they? Just ordinary
yourself possibly.
the unlver ity com·
are merchants in
civil servants. otlltrs
workers. hOll ewil'es,
dodors. nurses,
All arp homosexual!,
co·workers but for
for which they are
is why there is I
Front in 1011'1 City.

DUBUQUE
BACON

ATTENTION SENIORSI
HURRYI

The islands wlll be covered
Time is running out In
WASHINGTON (AI! - Pres!· ' date also remains to be settled , during the next few weeks.
order to gel your senior
dent Nixon wound up his sur· although It Is expected to be
vey of post·freeze proposals set back to April 1, 1971 instead
picture into the 1972
Tuesday and was reported of the Aug. IS, date proposed
Hawkeye.
planning to unveil his new eco· by Nixon.
nomic program about mid·Oct· N'
ked C
to '
For the fifth straight year,
ober
\xOD as
OIl~ess
p.ass M. L. · Huit, dean of students,
.
a 10 per cent credIt the first will meet with students in the
This will "give everyone 30 \year, dropping down to 5 per Wheel Room of the Union from
3enior picturls will bl tlken in Room 217 A of MlcLlln
days to prepare themselves" cent thereafter. Some commIt- 3 to 5 p.m. each day.
Hall (011 the Penl.crtlt) from' I.m. 1114:30 p.m . beginning
for what comes after Nov. 14, Itee members argued this would As a quasi-ombudsman for
·~on .• S.pt. 20.
said Senate Republican leader produce a rush of equipment Ithe University of Iowa, Huit will
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania In orders followed by a slump.
hear complaints .and flevance
disclosing the President's plan.
expressed by IndiVIdual stu·
Come Lo Room 217 A of MacLean Hall to sign up for an
Scott said he assumes Nixon
dents or student groups. After
will go on radio and television
"SIS
listening to the problems, he
~pp~il1tmenl.
to announce the measures that
will follow up with whatever
will form Phase II of the anti·
positive' steps m~y be neede~ to
inflation program he started
S remedy or ameliorate the Situ- '-_----...___..'--_......_--'...._ _....' - _....._ _•___....-Aug. 15 with a 9O-day freeze on
allaL
wages, prices and rents.
A helium balloon sale prece~· piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiim:;;&;Ciiii_..____iii-.-..-____oiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiirj
log this Saturday's football
In the sixth and last of his game will kick off a month of
sessions with economic groups, special activities for the Crisis
Nixon met Tuesday with con· Center.
sumer organizations. They ask·
..
.
ed him for an "equality of The Saturday ~C~lvlty ~11 also
sacrifice" wage.prlce program. start a ~und.:lISmg drIve for
the confldenttal "problem or
On Capitol HlIl, congressional need to talk" telephone service,
revenue raisers decided tenta· which will celebrate its first an·
I
lively to revise the Prestdellt's niversary &Unday,
"!Vestment tax plan. Instead of
..
the two·step investment tax CrISIS Center personnel are
credit proposed by Nixon the presently completing plans to
House Ways and Means Com. make October /'Crlsls Center
mittee agreed on a flat 7 per ~~n.th." Among !be speeial ac·
cent credit for the purchase of !JVltles sc~led ... buttoll
Dew equipment.
sales, a pub!Jc meeting to dis·
cuss the Center's Operation,
'l1te decision Is subject to I and a training session for Inter·
final vote, and the effective ested volunteers.

I

1

---

offers, Rccordlng to officials, Is '

ost freeze survey ~~~I~~::~~t
P
!

three yem ago.
groups aII OVPl' the
a reexamin.·
ali tv, sexual free·
rights. Here too 1ft

:ts.

.• Sept. It ~... I

Net eontent to rost on hil INlt achi,v.m.nls. H.nry ..t lbout deligning a spoak"
.y.t.m 1Mt wluld .,.n thl .ntlr. rlngl of music - ISpoelllly tho cIooPOlt be.. ""'
lacking '" 11II1I"",llv. spolklrs - It I pri" significlntly bolow .von the larger All,
v.nt•.
The ~ulh;- .. thInk you ought to complr. the Smlllir Advents with Ilmlllril
prictcl .,.....'" Ind with the most costly If Spilker systems. After ~rtful IIstonlng
.. think ,..,'/1 ..... that tho Smlllir Advent Ipllker is not only In outstendlng value
IIut .. 1m.......1n In... spilker systlm.

935 S. Unn

tHe Stereo Shop

338-9505

POTATO
CCHIPS
MILK '
"....47
MRS. TUCKERS

CASCADE INN

Shortnin~ ....77c Margari~~

45C

IIH.

_16

VALUABLE STORE COUPON

FREE

!-l gal.
CASCADE INN
Vanilla Ice Cream

WITH THIS COUPON
AND FIVE DaL1All

THIS COUPON EXPlIES SlPTEMIB 25, 1971

OIDlR.

C
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IU.S. exptesses confidence
in seating Doth Chinas in UN
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fA'!
The United States expressed
, "overflowing" confidence of
success in .seating .both Chinas
as the Untted Nal~ons General
Assembly opened Its 26th usalon Tuesday.
The Uniled Slales said It had
rounded up a dozen sponsors
I for lwo resolutions aimed at
sealing Communist China in
I the General Assembly and on
, fhe Security Council and retaining. Nationalist Chi n a's
place In the assembly. Delegalion spokesmen said the pr?posals would be put forth thiS
week.
Eighfeen backers of Red
China have submitted a resolution that 1I'0uld seat Peking
and oust Chiang Kaj-Sbek's
Taiwan regime.
Indonesian Foreign Minister
Adam Malik, newly elected
president of the assembly, focused on the China question In
his address. He urged the organizatton to force "a unlver-

1-

I

I

I

Ripples in the mlJd

$200,000 voted tofund
county aid programs
The JohtlSOIl County Board of county also bas a regular amSupervisors Tuesday v 0 ted bulance now In use.
nearly $200,000 to fund three p;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
THE CRISIS CENTER
county assistance programs in
1972.
Somebody care"
The state provides an equal
Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
amount 01 money with the fed351·0140
eral government providing another share of the total budget. ~~~~~~~~~~1
The board approved the fol·
lowing sums for the programs:
aid to dependent children,
'173,721; aid for the bUnd, $5,opEN 7:00 - Show 7:35
065; and aid to the disabled,
$14,000.
The master of the grotesque
The total budgets for the as,Istance programs are: aid to
dependent children, $732,950 ;
aid to the blind, 23,200; and aid
to the disabled, $57,345.
The supervisors also decided
to request bids on a new ambulance. But they delayed formal action on the matter until
their meeting next week.
The new ambulance would replace a station wagon now In
use which officials say Is too
small for adequate service. The

- Photo by John Avery

sality of membership" for the
U.N.
Edvard Hambro of Norway,
the previous assembly presi·
dent, said the steps Washington
and Peking were taking to normalize relations "wiJI undoubtedly have considerable Ilgnifleance" for the U.N. "and may
lead to increased possibilities
for the organization to perform
Its functions under the charter."
Informed diplomats expect
the pro-Peking delegations to
fight the U.S. proposals in the
steering committee on Wednesday or T!1ursday , with claims
lhat the U.S. plan Is both a duolication of their own and a
dodge to bar Peking, which has
said it wlll not come to the
United Nations as long as Na·
tionaJist China Is a member.
The cotnmlttee" agenda reeommendations will be subject
to approval of the full ..sembly, which meets Friday. Thls
will give the first Indications of

the two sides' relative .trength.
Debate and voting on the
China resolutions Is expected
on the 10-day period beginning
Oct. 18.
In Moscow, the Soviet Union
reiterated Tuesday J.lght that It
would seek U.N. membership
for Communist China and expulsion of the Taiwan regime.
As the 26th U.N. s e s s Ion
opened III New York, a telephone caller reported that 26
sticks of dynamite had been
planted on the third floor of the
security building. Sec uri t y
guards found nothing.
In a speech after his election,
Malik said man's ability to survlve until the end of the century requires a new global
awareness.
Malik named the populatlon
explosion, poverty, harnessing
technology and destruction of
the ecology as some of the majar problems 01 the next 25
years.
Leading Issues besides ChIna

among the 109 Items 011 !be
proposed agenda for the sesalOli
are !OW Eto mak~ pe~ce i" the •

Iy
D.lly

~d u~. :~re~ry';II~r~~ I

The

films
lee ted sc
Football
bur and
And fl'O
bur, the
sha~e of

er U Thant leave. at the
of thill year.
tid
l

Fincl conflid in
I cl cI
.
So e a autopsy
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. II! ..
The bullet that killed Soledad
Brother George Jackson .t Sal!
Quentin prison struck him I,
the back, rather than the bel~
passed upward through bb
body and exited at the top of
his skull, a pathologist's IUtop.
sy report concluded Tuesd.y.
This was In conflict wllb •
coroner's report Issued Au,. 23
two days after the black ml~
tant and author was sIal. In
what prison officials said "II
all attempt to escape from the
prison across the bay from 8aJ
Francisco.

Ends Tonlt.:
lITHE SEVEN
MINUTES"
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THURSDAY
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EDGAR ALLAN POE
tells his most

p

terrifying

tale

Sa
for

3 arrested here
, on drug charges
Three persons have been
arrested on drug charges here.
Dalllel Hoffman, charged wltll
dellveril1g a "controlled substance" to Steven Keenley, a
special agent of the state DivIsion of Narcotics and Drug Enforcement, IJ being held bJ lieu
of $5,000 boRdo
Christine Sue Bertholf Is
being held on two COURts of
selling cocaine. District Court
Judge Robert Osmundson set
bail at $5,000 for each charge.
Larry
W.
McGranahan,
charged with two counts of sell- ...- - - - - - - - .
Ing marijuana, bas been releasPLUS: "COUNT
ed on $5,000 bond for eacli
YORGA VAMPIRE"
charge.

~ E.Levine Presents An Avco Embassy Film Thrence Hill in

"They Call Me TrinityN
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[!;J---

Shows at 1:30·3:25·5:25 - 7:25. ':25

Starting
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MUST END TONITE "SUMMER OF '42"

STARTS
THURSDAY

WEEKDAYS
7:25 and 9:35

,
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,

MUST END TONITE "ADIOS, SABATA"
ENDS TONITE: "CARNAL KNOWLEDGE"

YOU BlED MY ~OMMA - YOU ILED MY POPPA- BUT YOU WONT BLEED ME

PIATURI AT ':41·3:43 - 5:43·7:43 - pta

with
Steffen Zacaharias Dan Sturkie Giaela. Hahn
Elma Pedermnte and with farley Granger Produced l7y Itab Zi~
Directed l7y E.B.Clucher Prints by Deluxe" AN AI/CD EM ••SIY NI:LI:. . . O: ......
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8:00 ONLY

~'BLUE WATER, WHITE DEATH:

,'

INCLUDES SOlE OF THE MOST SMASHING
IAN-AGAINST-BEAST FOOTAGE EVER FILMFO
BY ANYONE ANYWHERE I(f ANY TlMEI
The film II IUl)frbly realized!"

-Vincent canby, New York Times

"ABSOLUTE~Y

BREATH-TAKING,
GASP·PRODUCING!"
..;.Judith Crllt, NBC Tod~y Show

"CAPTIVATINGI
An almost hallucinatory suspense. It is
more than just a
'cinematic high!"
~tefan Kanfer, Time Magazine;

"SPECTACULARI
FASCINATING!
'Blue Water, White Death'
is well-worth seeingl"
ABC 'ICI ..... CotP ,.~
An Aadtf!w.r\d V".ln .. Stoot ptoctucttOft

Song Of Norway
NMOCICIII . . W. .... _.,ldvMdGt~' .ulf"

TOflliv Maurstad Florence Henderson
Christin. Schollin r,.nk Porrettll
_1t~ ' '' foi''IMM1 ' _

Oscar Homolka Rober! Morley
Edward C. Robinson Harry Secombe

,.
• i

(Ha,
With

'It

Bue

• •

-Stuart Kle1r, Metromedla

"BLUE WATER, WHITE DEATH"
The turtfOl' IhI Grllt White shik
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AP college

ence f Lauterbur sees Penn State film,
nUN says 'it's a real horror show'

1. Nebmk. (32)
2. Notre D.me (11)
3. Tau (3)
4. Michigan
tack.le ahead of Wendell Bell 5. Auburn (Z)
.nd John Farrell wu placed e. Ohio Stale (2)
ahead of Kelly ~r .t the of· 7. Arkansas
fensive right guard spot.
Dean Drenzek was IIbIfted I . AI.bama
from defensive right tackle to t . Tenneaaee
oHeJlIIve III . . .
10. Colorado

I

the 109 Items 011 Iht
agenda for the sesalOli
to make peace III the
East and who should
.ecretary·leneraJ 1ft.
leavel at the end
year.

i

Iy KEITH GILLITT
D.lly low.n Sport. I ..Hor
Th P
St t N
. e enn . a e· avy t game
:11~Sd have a~rlve~ ~or h~ sed
ec e screening 0 owa ea
Footba~ Soa~\1 Funk Lauter·
ur an s S 8 .
And from talking to Lauter·
hur, the staff may have its
share of nightmares this week.
"It's like looking at a film of
Dracula ...you charge admls.
~ion to things like that. . .it's an
R rated show," he told news.

b

conflid in
autopsy
RAFAEL, Calif. ~ ~
that killed Soledad
George Jacksoll .t Saa
prison struck him II
rather than the hel~
through bb
exited at the top 01
a pathologist's IUtcP.
concluded Tuesday.
was In conflict wllb •
report Issued Au,. 23,
after the black milJ.
author was alalll In
officials aaid WII
to escape from the
the bay from 81,

I

Ends Tonlte,
"THE SEVEN
MINUTES"

1

top 20

I

men at hI! weekly luncheoned up to 12th on this week's with playing Colorado .t this
press conference.
AP college poll.
lime la t year ,tt Morris said.
What Lauterbur .nd hi! staH "While Penn State Is not as Morris relates that the Penn
have seen is another talented ponderous as Oregon State. Stale-Colorado game w.s also
football squad getting set to col. they have several talented play. televised and the Buffaloes re\ide with Iowa's winless Hawk. ers."
sponded with a 41-13 trouncing
eyes. And what they'.. 1IeeII, 'MIe talent that Lauterbur was of the Lions. Penn State per·
they don't like.
.eferring to is concentrateo In sonnel feel the arne thing
"When you really look at It Penn State's backfield lead by could happen In Iowa Stadium
(the chedule) you get I pretty Quarterback John Hufnagel , Saturday as the Hawks return·
good baptism with the Ilkes of Fullback Franco Harris and ed to thelt home turf.
Ohio State, Oregon State and Halfback Lydell Mitchell.
Morris said that despite the
now Penn State. 'ibIs Is no Hufnagel took over the quar· guarded outlook on the Penn
place lor the weak of heart" terblck job midway through State season, Coach Joe Pat.
The Niltany Lions mov· the season last year and has erno believes he bas one of hI!
never started In a losing cause. best offensive teams.
In 1970 he completed 24 of 58 More walking wounded be·
passes for 321 yards and rushed came apparent for the Iowa
(or 159 yards. Against N.vy, squad and some were nol doHufnagel completed all seven ing too much walking.
of his pa sea.
Laulerbur said that Flanker
Penn State's Mitchell will bf Dave Harris Is definitely out
I real teal (or Iowa ' often ' of this Saturday's game. Har.
leaks defense. The 195-pound , ris sufrered some apparent tom
enior baa ru hed for 1,367 lot· cartilage In his knee again t
81 yards the pa t two years Oregon State. II will be later
and has ru hed for more than this week before it will be
100 yards in six separate known whether Harris will
games.
need surgery. If thl! Is the
Harris, a 22O-pound fullback case, he may be 10 t for the
has gained 1.318 yards In two year.
seasons and complements Mit· Lauterbur also !lId that line, chell in the backfield. He led backer Bu ter Rolnkel will be
the t970 squad In coring with out of aetion for .t least three
48 points.
, weeks with. bone fracture in
I John Morris, sporls In forma· his foot. In addition, Center
t10n director for Penn State Clark 1almer probably wll\
sa. thlt there i a "walt and miss action Saturday because
see" attitude regarding the of an earHer injury he .ggra·
1971 ver ion of the Nittany vated against the Beavers.
Lions after lhelr first outing, At Tuesday's luncheon Lau·
II 56-7 rout.
lerbur announced two position
"We can't help but think of change!. Jim Kaiser was ele·
the similarities to playing Iowa · vated to number one offensive
_
_

II.

WASHINGTON I!I - 11111
attaCk, on pending legislation to
expe(bte I pro basketban merg·
er. Sen. sam J. Ervin Jr. Jlld
TIle. day he will attempt to
place a\l major professlon.1
. ports under federal control If
the bOl re.ches the Stlllte
floor .
I
'lbe North Carolin. Democraq
told a Senate Judiciary Subcommittee he Is preparing an
amendment which would create
• federal athletic commissioner
to regulate baseball, footbaU,
hockey ..lid basketball.
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Art Auction

Big 10 Inn
(Hamburll Inn No.5)
With plenty of parkinll

Bud & Schlitz
on TAP

Pitcher Beer

Big 10 Inn

·
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Sept. 22-24
Wed.-Fri.
7 and 9 p.m.

-

onglnal works of graphiC art-etChings, lithographs,by leading 20th century artists:

Pablo Picasso
Johnny Friedlaender
Salvador DaH,
Alexander Calder
Geor~es Rouault Victor Vas.rely

W. ChagaR
Joan Miro
and others.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 26 AT 3:00 P.M.
Banquet Room, Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge
Exhibition of Work, ' :00- 3:00 p.m.

Admission FREE
Priett It'om $15.10
All Work' Custom Fremtcl
Pr."nt" By the MERIDIAN GALLIRY .. 11II1l.na,..tla
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SEPTEMBER 30
IMU Main Lounge
8:00 p.m.
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Tickets $3.00
Available IMU
Office
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Penn State's Hufnagel
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The largest "umber or nlg
football teams ever at Jowa beL-'"
11)"
gin play today "lIh ID g.mes
~
=1 =0
~('heduled to kick off the Intr.·
S;
mural season. Teams compete 0 ' y'''' $15 0 t _ .•,1.25
D. U GJ
in sections with the top two 0 ' mOl. $7.50
I
.-.
>.... ~
teams In each ectlon advanc· I.m 0 f.cuHy O .tudent
o·~"'"
-a~:!!~
ing to the playoff•. Ne" In this 0 Check/- tnItr
__
0
years proll'am wlll be weekly
_~-.-'
rallnp of the top 10 teaN to be 0 Bill II1II later
rele8led every Tbun4ay. Phi
~
Delta Phi Is tba defelldlng HIIIIII .. .... .... . .... '......
....
w
champ.
Adelre.. ............. " .. "
Today', 4 p.m. pmes : Field City . State ..... ZI, ...
1. BII D &1 Co. v. Goldbrlckerl:
('.eN)
....
en
Field 2, Merchant. VI Our
Th.
Gang; Field 3, Kit' Dlum No
- -,,3 vs Kale Dlum No. 4; Field 4,
Christian SeNtne.
~
nelta T8U Delta VI Kappa
Monitor
..
_____
Sigma ; Fitld 5, PhI Kappa
•
----• ~~
Sigma vs Sigma Pi.
5
Today 's 5 p.m. games: Field ~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~---------------NATIONAL LIAGUE
AMERICAN LEAGUE
1, Alpha Kappa Kappa va Alpha I
Chi Sigma; Field 2, Nu Slgml l
Eut
E..t
Nu vs K.pp. Psi ; Field 3. Bog.
W L Pet. G8
W L Pet. GI ie Woogie vs Pidneys; Field 4,
' Pittsburgh
93 61 ,604
Baltimore
93 57 .620 - Mac's Mauranders va Yo E Yo·Sl. Louis
M 69 ,549 1'r2 Detroit
88 67 .568 7 es~ Field 5, Smegma vs JOWA
Chicago
80 74 .519 13
Boston
8t 74 .522 141'l Aces.
New York
79 75 .513 14
New York
79 76 ,5tO 16t,l
Montreal
87 85 .447 24
Washington
61 91 .400 33
INTRIII DU.
Philadelphia WtI.P!d 91 .40131
Cleveland w,.,58 96 .376 37 na~nt~~~b~U t~:a~!S ~~~tg~ 1
•
mede by S p.m. todlY. a..m.a
.
San
FranCisco
85
69
.553
k
d
will
1.&
1 ed Mo d .....
CI,EVELAND I~ - Jack I frIends on the 4ger squad lold I Lo8 A I
M 71 541 1\it
a Ian
97 55 .838 "" p ay
n IY· ",Uri·
ge es
Chri<fiansen. a pro football him the veteran defensive back AU
80 76 '513 6 · Kansas City
82 71 .536 15 11 day afternoons and on Sunday•.
Hall of Fame member, said was looking for a job.
HO~~O~
7678 '493 9 ,oChJcago.
7280 .474 25 . - - - - - - - - -.. 1
Tue<day some players who Christiansen said he talked it I Ci' ti
76 80 '487 10 ·Californta
72 81 .471 25 1.,
CURLY
couldn't accept the fact Iheir over wilh his coaches lind they 1 Sa~c;:
58 96 '376 'l7
Minnesota
70 83 .458 27'h
careers were finislJed are re· decided Parrish eouldll't help 'Late Tes~ts not includ~d
Milwaukee
66 88 .429 32
HAIR?
sponsoble for a federal grand them.
•
'Lale re ulls not included
be 'fOU h,v' Ittl.
jury investigation of alleged "When you come to the end
. TUlidey I Results
Tutfd.y', Resutt'
problem?
player blacklisting in the Na· of your career," said Christian· I Ch~cago 3•. New York 0
tional football League.
en, "some people can't believe Philadelphia 5. ~ontreal ,
Milwaukee 4. Minnesota 2
Would 'flU Ilk' to ..Iv. tM
Christiansen. former head it." And when another team A.tla~ta 5, San Diego 2
Boston 3. Detroit 2
prebl."" VH' •.. ftttrt c.1I
coach of the San Francisco Iwon 't pick them up, "they look Cmcmnah 9. Los Angeles 3
Wa hington 9. Cleveland 1
lley4'. tf I,..
d H t 3 SF
'
I
Baltimore 5. ew York 0
4gers, lestified before the Inti. for other reasons," he adde . .
ous on , an ran~lsco
Chicago at Oakland. N
I
m·,..
Box
trust grand jury for nearly tWQ "To
kno~ledlle, there IS Pittsburgh lit S1· LoUIS. N
Kansas City at California, N
J,fferHII licit.
hours in the morning, then reo no blackb~t.ln~ .
!trlb.bIt Pltcfltrs
turned for more question! In Also tesllfymg Tuesday was Philadelphia, Wise 116-13) at I
Prob.bl. Pltcfltr.
the aflerncon.
Jac.k Dan.shy, 52, the NFL's . 1Montreal. Stoneman 116-14). N
Delroit, Lolich (25·11) at So
Speaking to newsmen during cunty chIef! who had appeared Pittsburgh. Walker 19-8) al SI. ton. Garman (0-0) N
a recess at the Federal Court before the Jury Monday.
Louis, Gibson 116-12). N
Baltimore P81~er (18-9) lit '
Building Christiansen con· Danahy, a 2fl.year veteran...~( ! San Diego, Acosta (2·2) at At· New York Bahnsen (14-10) N I
firmed that he was questioned the FBI , joined the ~ in 1J1:. lanta , Jarvis 16-]3). N
M'I
k'
PIt' rI314)' t
cember 19811 to momtor pos· N Y k G t (12 10) t
I WRU ee. a In
•
a
about the Bernie Parrish case .
.' .
ew or . en ry
.
a M'
t K t 112 13)
and said he thought Parrish ' Sible gambhlll violaltoll!J.
Chicago. Pizarro (7.5)
mneso II .. 8a
.
"
f th
I h I The grand jury Is expected to , Los Angeles Singer (9-16) at Kansas CIty, Hedlund (16-7) at
(y.llow)
was dOtnhe. 0.
et' Pt~OP ~ IV 0 hear from more witnesses Cincinnati Nolan (11.14) N
[CalifOrnia, May (10-12), N
A
film
Ity
cause
IS lOves Iga IOn.
d
"
Wednes ay.
San Francisco Marichal (15- Cleveland, Colbert (6-5) lit
Parrish h,as charged that .he The grand Jury launched Its 10) at Houston, Richards (Z-l), N Washington. Gogolewski (f).5), N
VII"ot Sltnt."
was blacklisted after leavmg Investigation last Novem. ber
the Cleveland Browns in 1966. and resumed Monday after I
I 1m Curioul (V.llow) .
Christiansen said he was not summer recess with former
is one of the mo t
contacted directly by Parrish Cleveland Browns head coach
slgnificanl films of the
but that some of Parrish's Paul Brown a8 Ielidoff Witness.
past ten years, but it
Brown was the Cleveland
coach
when
Parrlah
joined
the
had
to win a legal bat·
Elliott, Schultz to
(Friday 7 p.m. only]
I team in 19&9.
tle before It could be
allpear on oanel
hown to Americ!an
Thurtday showing.
Iowa Alhletlc Direclor Chal·
DIAPER
audiences. In a land·
mers (Bump) Elliott and Head
mark decision , the U.S,
SERVICE
in Union
Basketball Coach Dick Schultz
Clrcui
t Court of Apo
(5
D"z.
per
Weele
I
will appear on a question and
- m!tu ~NTH peals ruled that the
Ballroom
answer panel titled "10....
;ports Review," tonlgltt at 7 IIr•• ,,'dlU~ & delivlry twici
film was nnt obscene,
oth.R In
?m. in the Union Main Ball· e week. EVlrythl"9 is fur· ,
over·turrunl a lower
~i~hH: Diapers, containers,
'oom.
court decision a.nd or·
The panel Is being sponsored cItodor .nts.
Illinois Room
dering U.S. Customs to
Jy the engineering student fae·
NEW PROCESS
Jlty reception and i open to the
release the film.
Phont
public.
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'lit

12. Penn Statt

Senator propose.
federal control
f
or pro sports

Intramural.
start today

1,044
1,001
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Pentagon Papers go to press;
not expected to be bestseller
WASHINGTON (A'\ - The sent to Congress Tuesday. Four
Pentagon Papers, which caused YOlun;es. dealing wi~ peace
such a hullaballoo when they negohahons and prlsoner-re.
.
. lease neg(ltiatlons were not refirst appeared In the press, leased for publica tion.
were sent to the printers Tues- House Armed Services Comday en route to general sale. mittee Chairman F. Edward
But unless the public shows Hebert, (D-La.l. said only 20
more Interest than congress- of 435 House members have
mel they'll make no best-seller looked at the "top secret"
Usta.
copies of the 47-volume VietThe officially declassified nam study that have been
doucments dealing with U.S. In- available to them In his comvolvement 1a Vietnam were mittee room for three months.

WATER SKI CLUB

by the I 'ul hl'irlge at
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Farrar, Slra
Issued Dolore!
ond novel Le
bye as an AI
mt'ans that fht
mafily as a be
err ls .
They may h
ted to do this
Dolores
J Promi,teI
IVritten
trind. In
however,
ing out
as a fully
c"ltr e it Is.
J wnuld
I'/nllid
)"V lZirl

Corduroy
Spoitcoat

ROCK IS ROCKIER
FOLK IS FOLKIER

A Greet .....

.. the.-me ...
In .... cIna....m.
With d.lhlng pock.t.,

wIeI. "pel.,
bl awing beck.
M.tch with III odd. '
INlr or two of
w••h.bl. casu.1
trouttr. In .olld!
... INtftms.

Ho-hum politics

Mountaineers
lecture series
to open Oct. 17
'!be beauty of "Our Eastern
National Parks" will be presented by Dennis Cooper, Oct.
17 as the first film exploration
of many scenic areas this year
In the Iowa Mountaineers filmlecture series.
The 14 films will be shown
at 2:30 p.m. on Sundays in
Macbride Auditorium. Program
brochures and season tickets
for the series are available by
writing to Film Lectures, Box
163, Iowa City.
Other programs on the sch·
edule include the following:
"America the Beautiful,"
Oct. 24; the "Fabulous Canadian Rockies," Nov. 7; "Alaska Adventureland," Jan. 30;
and "Adventure in the Adirondacks," Feb. 20.
Also on the program are:
"Exploring Sweden and La~
land," Feb. 13 ; "Czechoslovakia Today," March 19 ; "Magic of Austria," April 9; "Ne~
aI, Land of the Giants," Nov.
21; "Russia vs. China," Feb.
27; "Lands of the Southern
Cross," Dec. 5; "Japan : Scenic
Vacationland," Jan. 23; "Peru :
Land of Adventure and Tragedy," March 5; and "Greece
and Ihe Aegean Sea," March

in the

crothins
fUl'llishin9~ and shoes
tl1Jeltt~ §outh (Iintol~

on you. Naturally, it's SONY. The HP215/SS210. For now:
you get a BSR automatic/manual turntable for all 4 record
speeds, all sizes. A speaker .ystem with separate drivers
for bass and treble tonea IDd an amplifier with power to
spare and separate bass and treble controls to make those
drivers work. A built-in aelector switch lets you hear
stereo records in one room, in two rooms at once, even in
your own head (with optional stereo headset.) For later:
selector switch and input-output jacks to add FM stereo!
PM/AM tuner and tape recorder/player unit when you
want. That's what's meant by SONY's forward thinking.
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Free Parking In Rear
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Daily Iowan

OPEN MON. AND THURS.
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Rea.d the University news
first in the morning

SONY4

,A

217 S. Dubuque

NOW OPEN EVENINGS

~

Special This Week:
free Coffee from 6-10 p.m.

Actually,
each & every
one of the
outfits pictured
sell at
COUNTRY COBBLER
for

IVlry night this w.ek thru Saturday

"You Buy The Donut -

"

We'll buy The Coffeel"

$30 or lesl

Taitt a dOI.n back to the Dorm

Everyone
knows thaI
COUNTRY COBBLER
is always
first in
fashion &
quality, but
many of you
don't realize
that COUNTRY
COBBLER prices
are the same
or less than
other apparel
stores.
Stop in and
be pleasantly
surprisedl

Monday. Saturday, 6 a.m . to 10 p.m.
Sunday, 6 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CATHY'S
CANDLE
CUPBOARD
announces the formal
opening of our new store
Thurs., Fri., and Sat., S.pt. 23,
24 and 25 at 413 Highland Av••
f.aturlng all nlw fall ltI.rchandl.I, toglther with oth.r nlw and IXeltlnl glfi

12.

Idla•.

Tickets for individual lectures will also be available at
the doof belore programs.

formal openlnl houn art from' a.m. to 9 p.m. lhun. and Fri., and ••. ItI...
5 p.ltI. Sat.

PUBLISHERS BOOK -

"Nineteenth Century Homes
of Marshall, Michigan" is the
title of a new book by Mabel
Skjelver, an assistant professor
of home economics at the University of Iowa.

J !r'~ Th.

men~

The stereo phonograph that grows with you and
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stedler of the 9th CII'CUlt Court
of Appeals; Herma Hill Kay,
professor at the University of
CaUfornla, Berkeley; Sola Mentchlekoff, University of Chicago
law school professor; Judge
Constanee Baker Motley of the
southern New York federal district eourt; Ellen Peters, Yale
University law school professor, and Judge Zlla WeiRShlenk
of the Denver county court ,

15 anrl

~"VP

Trou .. ,. '0.00

she takes MYantage of agreelble Mlther to
catch up on her sleep tim ••
- Dilly lowln Photo

Discussions of ecology and and open to everyone, LaRue
WASillNGTON ~ _ Sen. birth control, talks by mem- said.
George McGovern, (0-5.0.) bers of the University of Iowa A wide range of programs are
urged President Nixon Tuesday football staff, dinners with fae- being planned, he said, Inc ludto nominate a woman for the ulty members and guest speak- ing a discussion of new job OJ>Supreme Court vacancy left bYers are some of the events portunities for women a medithe retirement of Justice Hugo plalmed this year for VI resl- cal student night, a d;Ug abuse
L. Black.
d
h
i
d
'bl
I
"If th P 'd t
tr I ence ails.
program, an POSSI y a pane
e res
were u y "We don ' I give
. a crap wbat d'IscusSlon
. wilh C?unty Sh en'ff
interested
in I enrepresentative
government and the concept of we put on as long as we can Maynard .E. SchneIder. The proequauty for women" MeGa v- get the students interested '" grams .wILL he planned for and
.
. "h
I'd
' shown In both men and women's
eln saId,
e wou end 200 Program Assistant James T. d r 't'
LaR
dd d
years of male supremacy on
. 0 ml orl~s,
ue a e .
the high court ... "
LaRue, 27, Quadrangle, saId Sch.edullng for the progr~ms
McGovern, the only declared Tuesday.
remams . completely fleXIble,
candidate for the Democratic The program gets underway LaRue s~ld, in hopes that .stupresidental nomination said he this week with films of the dednts t~IU I mda~e Isugg~stJ°thns
had sent a letter to Nixon sug- Apollo moon flights to be Ia~o g:m~nvo ve m p anDlng e
gesting seven women well suit- shown at 8 p.m. Wednesday in p Tgrh . t
.
. Iounge 0 f R'Jenow II .
e presen
servIce
ed to serve on the Supreme th e mam
t f program
" 1
u 0 la slmdl ar program
Court
A program on venereal disease, ~ew °dr
'. d th
"D' t SI'd '"
h dId f In Qua ang e an a survey 0 r
He hste
em as Rita ~auII' y I es, IS s~ e u e .or Quad residents last year. A
ser,. a member of . the Uruted /8 p.m. Thursday In the Hlli- similar survey of all dorm reslN~tJ~ns Human RIghts Com- crest Oak Room.
dents may be takeR later this

f"V .
I~Rf

Coat 45.00

Place woman Planning activities
on court says for dorm residents
McGovern

'G c

Water Ski Club will h~ld a Union.
meeting at 7:30 tonight in the
PROIECT H')PE
Michigan Room of the Vnion.
Project Hope will meet at I
P "1. Sundays in the MichiglUi
PHI GAMMA NU
~OOnl o( the Union.
1'he last rush meeijng lor Phi
COUPON BOOK!»
LEARN TO
Gamma Nu , women's professional business sorority is at As ociatpd Residence HBlb DOLORES W,
7:30 tonight In the Vnion's is contilluing the sale of i~ tAN ARIIiL I
Hoover Room. All interesled discount coupon book this week STltAUS &
YORK,
women are invited. For more- daily in the Gold Feather Lob.
information, call 353-3423.
by and In the dorms. The book,
1.lIter. Not
which sells for $2, features 54
wick IIIr... h
flORAGING CLASS
discounts from 45 area mer· d,t. It the U'
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They call it Bangia Desh-

Bengal: one

l/rish' accurate,
a realistic look

bloody year

By THE IOWA BENGAL
RILlI~ COMMITTEE

It would, apparently, be able ings that his party would launch ble for what had become, folto incorporate ill! platform in a civil disobedience campaign lowing the Army's attack on
THE IRISH
the new constitution. 11 could of its own "if West Pakistan's Marcb 25, a fuU-nedged moveBy RICHARD O'CONNOR
(Note: ,",i. I. the second and did regard the vote as a na- Interests are compromised In ment for East Pakistani Inde- G.P. Putnam's Son', $1.'5
IYrt of a four'lYrt ..,.~. 011 tional mandate on behalf of the Dacca."
ilendence. Hindu villages were As the American Jew makes
the n.turo, origin., ItId possi. Six Points.
After repeatedly raising false looted and burned, many of the a. pilgrimage to Israel to .find
bt. futu~ of the cur~OfIt BonPunjabi politicos were stun- ho s, the Dacca talks failed villagers were killed, and Hind- htmself, the Irish American
gal crill'. VO"I.rdIY' .rtlct. ned and frightened As they saw ttpe I Sh 'kh M J'b
R Ii- us by the millions fled for their looks to Ireland for a clue to
trlCed the ...torlorotlon .f r.
.
u er y.
el
u I ur a .
hi .d tity
.
. it, they had barely escaped man insisted that the Assembly lives 10 the refugee camps s I en .
laho~, between ~o.t Plk:. Hindu domination at the time of could not convene until martial which the Indian Government But too often. the Images are
st.nll .nd Bongoh •. Today. partition' now they were threat- law was lifted ' Bhutto insisted had established near Calcutta. clouded by a film of sentlmenartlct. dl.cu.... the avant.
·
.
'
. .
tal songs blurred by a tearful
of tho loat, cot..trophlc yoor. ened with Bengali domination, Ithat It could not convene until The klillngs and the flood of
Ii htl boo
h
F
.
and they found the prospect no the Sheikh agreed to modify the refugees continue today. But or s g y.
zey aze. ~r .a
Led by a .political party call~d less unacceptable.
Six Points. Neither side would now a gueriUa resistance has symp~thetic but more realistiC
(he Awaml Le.ague., Bengalis Their position in the Assem. budge at all. On March 22. sprung up, led by the surviving overv~ew of modern Ireland,
(m?st East Paklstams are Ben- bly was practically as weak as Yayha Khan again postponed remants of the Dacca police her history, and her people, ~o
gallS, and her~after we sball it could be. It was bad enough the convening of the Assembly and police and the East Palds- the American Irish alK! theIr
use the terms mterchangeably) h h
. hd
th
. d f' ·t 10M h 24 tani Rifles
agitated for widespread nation- t a~ t. e Bengalis a won e - m ,e Inl e y. narc
,
'.
D
al reform, based on a new con- maJorIty .. In addltloll to thlf, Bhutto.s party launched dem- . An~ Bengalis no long~r are
y
stitullon
the three unportant ethnic min· onstrallon! In West Pakistan, fighting for a fair conshtution
There' WEre six points which oritles In West Pakistan, - Pa- Including the takeover of a doz- and an equal share in the OB00 review
the Awami League insisted: than, Sindhi, and Baluchl- had en textile mills.
.
tional life of ~akistan. Those .
should be included in the new each ~on repre~entaUon . These On March 25 , everything ex- goals went .up m smoke in the frIends (e v e r yon e else, of
constitution. These amounted to mlnorlti~s, tr8dlt~on~lIy fearful ploded. Yahya Khan and Bhutto days .foli?wmg March 25. They course) I heartily recommend
an economic and political Bill of PunJabl dom~nahon, might broke off talks and new back to are flghh~g now for what they Richard O'Connor's roUicking
of Rights for East Pakistan, be expe~ted to ahgn t~emselves West Pakistan. Sheikh Mujib~r s~e as thelr only chance o~ sur- Tho Iri.h: Portrait .f a Pooplo.
and they were destined to be often With th.e ~engahs.
~hman .w.as arrested. Ali polit- vlv~l: a separate East ~akls~an, In the cou~se of some threethe proximate calise of one of The Conshtuhonal Assembly ~cal actIVIty was ban~ed. Fore- an mdepen.dent Bengab nalton. ~undred dehghtfuU,Y Inform amankind's goriest crusades. In was scheduled to convene on Ign newsmen were stripped and They call (t Bangia Desh.
bve pages he conSiders everybrief, they provided that:
March 3. But, on February 15, ' searched, then expelled. And, Tomorrow : Part three in the thing from poetry to econom1. The nation should be a fed- Zulfikar All Bhutto, the leader that night, the Army attacked. story of the Bengalis.
Ics, religion to geography. polieration, with parliamentary
tics to sex. Every Imaginable
government, direct elections,
facet of modern Irish life Is
and adult franchise .
OU n g
probed with a delicate and hu2. Defense and Foreign Afmorous touch, and Interwoven
fairs should be the only nation- oC the Pakistani People's Party I We cannot know for how long
with relevant excursions In t 0
al concerns under federal con- - the strongest party in West the attack had been planned.
Irish history.
trol.
Pakistan, which had won 80-0dd But it is known that throughout
O'Connor provides one of the
3. There should be separate seats - announced that his March Wpst Pakistani troops,
finest and most unbiased short
currencies ~or East and West, party would boycott th~ Assem- wer~ being airlifted int? East lln
accounts of the situation in the
or. alternatively. laws to pre· bly unless the Awaml League PakIstan. Many Bengalis now
North of Ireland to see print.
vent the flight of capital from promised in advance to com- believe that Yahya Khan never CARROLL ~ - Approxi- Bernadette Devlin is considerEast to W~st.
promise the Six Point..
really expected th.at the pacca mately 75 per cent of vot- ed in perspective and compar4. Power of taltation should The Awami League's leader" talks would be frUitful. HIS pur- Iers under 21 years old are reg- ed with other modern politilie with the two regions, which Sheikh Mujibur Rahman, J'!flls- pose in taking part, they b e - . . .
"
cians.
hould support the federal gov- ed. Two days before the Assem- Iieve, was to buy enough time Istermg as Inde~n.dents a.nd 'i Brendan Behan wends his inernment with a fixed proportion bly was to open, President Ya- , to permit a decisive military leaders of both poIJlJcal parlJes . imitable way, but we also meet
of their incomes.
hya Khan postponed it. He did buildup.
had better ask themselves the social-activist Bishop of
5. There should be separate not ~ame another date.
. I At first t~e A~my. was some- why," Paul Franzenburg, who Kerry , Eamon Casey.
foreign exchange accounts for ThIS provoke.d Immedlat.e what s~lect~ve In ItS ~argets: is seeking the Democratic nom- Women's liberation has its
East and West.
demonstrations In Ea.st . pakl- Ithe UmvefSlty, the pohce sta-. .
heroines valiant but few such
6. The East should have its stan, which the Army met with tions (the police were Bengali) , malIon fo~ governor, declared I as the' warrior Queen Maeve
own militia and facilities to sup. force. Hundreds were .killed. ' the camps of the East Pakistan I Tuesday mght.
of Connaught and the pirates
port It.
. , I~e Awami ~ague , with a na- I~igles (also Benga~ ). , tbe of- , "Fortunately for Democrats Grace O'Malley of Galway who
After the 1!M!2 ConslJtulJ?n tional f~1I0.wlng that approach: f1ces of. the oPPOsItion press about two thirds of those ex- : lold ofF. Queen Elizabeth of En·
was ab~gated In 1969, Pakls. ed . unammlty, launcb.e~ a cam (the offIce of the new~paper Ipressing party preferences are gland JIl person and survived
.an again suffered under mar- palgn of general stnkes and Ittofoq was burned With 40 , . t '
·th
t "h in the Queen's astonished fa.ial law. Then, last December, civil disobedience. Martial law people inside), and Awami ' re~ls erJng WI ou~ ?ar y'. e vor.
n respnnse to Bengali demands was yet again declared.
League headquarters.
said at a fund raising dmner The section on sex is alas
hr a new. constitution, nation- Nevertbeless, in the firs~ Then the slaughter grew here. "But this is small con- very short, but O'Conno; is at
WIde elections were held to weeks of March the Awaml Imore general. On March 18, I solation when all of us pause to least able to exp'rain the puzchoose a National Constitution- League assumed effective con- Sydney H. Schanberg wrote in realize the great majority of p...-iiiiiiiliiii
. ._ _ _ _ _ _..
al Assembly. There were to be trol of East Pakistan's govern- the Now York Timo. that "the
.
313 seats In the Assembly, 169 men!. Yahya Kran's nominee as Ipakistani Army is using artit- new voters want neither parof them from East Pakistan.
the new governor of East Pakis- Iler), and heavy machine gun ty."
West Pakistani leaders did tan, General Tikke Kran, - fire against unarmed civilians." Franzenburg said both parties
not consider that tbey were tak- widely known as "the Butcher On March 30 he wrote that "the "must eXHt every effort" to
ing much of a chance. They of Baluchistan," - could not Tanti Bazaar and Sankhari Ba- remind young voters that if
were counting on a fragment a- even be confirmed, because no zaar areas of Dacca, inhabited
..
.
Mid F
I Did
tion of the Bengali vote, which East Pakistani ).udge would ad- by more than 10,000 people, were they wan.t .to fully parbclpate In & aSculptured
t an
ema
••yourISfoci.
gne
to
I
would leave effective control minister the oath of office to surrounded by the Army Houses the poII IIca I process, they structuro.
where it had always been: with I him.
were set on fire and people should register with a party.
the Punjabis of the West.
1 Yahya Kban resc!!eduled the were being butchered."
.Without party affiliation, he
LLOYDS of IOWA
But nobcdy had imagined the Assembly for March :!!I, and After the first few days of said, the young voters would be
JlflorlOn Bldg., I•• Ci'"
response which the Six Points flew to Dacca, capital of East savage slaughter, the Army ineligible to cast ballots in the
351-2630
would strike from Bengalis. The Pakistan, for bargaining with largely shifted its attack to p~r~im~a~r~y~e~le~C~tio~n~s~
. iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~
Awami League swept 167 of the Sheikh Mujibur Rahman. Bhut- East Pakistan's Hindu minor- p
East's 169 seats, which gave it to agreed to join the talks only ity. Apparently it regarded ail
Sportsman Cycles
a clear majority in the Constitu- after sulking in Karachi for a Hindus as possible agents of
Demonstrator Salo
tional Assembly.
week,
whence
he
issued
warnIndia,
and
somehow
responsiI
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zle of Irish morals and mores.
Since the Irish need some
pastime, we are introduced to
the world of sport and recreation, of horses and the ancient
Cel.tic game of burley from
wblch a few players amazingly
emerge alive
.'
.
,
Briefly ~ut precIs~lY a Connor ex~la1Os Ireland s present
economIc problems and ber
.
I t' to 'th
II
CUrIOUS reoa Ion
e na ons
of the ~Ird Wo:ld.
Tho IrI~. provides Its greatest help 10 Its blend of the old
and the new In Irelan~, of hlstory and current affaIrS. Such
a style and approach is approprlate to the curious Ireland of
the present the island which
ts t ~ modem while re~~jng ~e best of the past. After centuries of foreign occupatioo, Ireland Is trying to build
a livable present with a poss.
ible future for her people.
For anyone who wants a concerned and understandable pic.
ture of the real Ireland not
the land of the travel.brochure
poses O'Connor's book provid:
es a superb introduction.
I
- PAT WILSON

The
goodness
Jnights,
forecasts.
our Daily
shall remain
forefinger
and a bird
an omen
cloudy skies
as pleasant
of ram. The
, end looks
for the
store. .
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Well·lighted streets help
guard against prowlers,
vandalism and accidents. If
you see • street light that',
out, please call us, and give
the tim. when you noticed
It along with the exact loca·
tion Including the city.
IJellwr 1I~11l'
10W&.ILLINOI.
c..... fl.elric Campul
,.lIur, ftJr

d'
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STAR
SELLS FOOD FOR LESS

STAR WHOLESALE FOODS
CHOICE

FRESH

GROUND BEEF ROUND STEA

I

I

SH A G
CUT

Art auction to feature Dali works
The raIl season's first modern During the two and a half
art auction presenting original hour auction presented by the
works of art by such Interna- Meridian Gallery of Indianationally.known artists as Sal- polis the viewers will also be
vador Dali, Victor Vasa rely , informed about the Iile of each
Anne Walker, Alexander Cald- of the arUsts In the show.
er and Rene Carcan "m be A pre-auction exhibition perSunday, Sept. 26 at 3 p.m. in lod will precede the show from
the Banquet Room of Howard ]:00 to 3:00 p.m. The art in
Johnson Motor Lodge.
the auction will be comprised
In addition to the establish- , of over 175 dIfferent original
ed modem masters, such high- color etchings, lithographs,
Iy promising new artists as woodcuts and watercolors acFrance's Bertram Dorny. Ger- qui red this summer from such
aId P'ltreman, Claude Serre, countries as France, Spain ItKrystyna Smiechowska and aly, Germany and America,
Luis Spain's Luis Feito. Guill- and will range in price at aucermo and Maria de Silva and tion from $15 to over $500 with
Arthuro Luis Plza will also be the majority of art in the $60
featured.
to $150 price range.

There is no charge for admission to the exhibition or
auction, and all the viewers
will receive a catalogue describing the works in the show.

Rag . $175

Now

cz

$775

Now $399
HIWAV 6 WEST, CORALVILLE
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HURRY!
If you ORDER your 1971.72 Hawkeyo yoarbook now, and pay for it by Octobl

31, It'. yoU" for only $5. Save $2' by ordering NOW' If wo mi.sed yeu e

registration, .ign up b.low. Graduating .. nlo" (by Aug. '72) sign up, now, "
g.t your free Hawkeye.
Senior:

Yes .... ........ ....... . N. .................. ..

""amo: . .............. ............. ... ,................ .. ....... .... ...... ..... ...... .. 10

David Rea: a mini-review

,n-1m

:#: .................... ..

Addre ..: .. .. ... .................... .. .................. ................. ............................... ...... .... ..

Roturn to. 113 ee, Hawkeyo OHice, U of I
DAVID REA "By THE GRACE album had any. But the song
" David and Goliath," an
OF GOD"
Hawkey. will bill you, if you pref.r.
.. Alices Restaurant" type tune.
Capitol R~
should
be enough
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The first time 1 heard this is
a good
album. proof that this ~
album, it dili?'t do a?ything for Rea's guitar p.laying Is just
me. But neIther dId Crosby, fantastic to say the least. He
~tills, Nash and Young the lirst really knows how to play a
lime through.
guitar and isn't afraid to do it.
"By the Grace of God" has a The back-up peop1e for the alNotionally, 67 per cent feel collage students shoU
country-blues·folk sound which bum are no beginners either,
has only recently begun to ap- coming from such groups II
at hom••
peal to me and because of that, The Ras<:als and Mountain.
I just wouldn't let myself get The melody ill all tilt songs
into the music. A lot of the real .
n the ear and well writHow
popular albums have one or two IS easy 0
outstanding songs that are hit ten.
-.lP
Iowa
singles and I didn't feel this

Coming Thursday '._.

THE RUMORS
YOU HEAR
ARE TRUE I I
Iowa look & Supply II
having a record lale • • •
tapa. too. All remoinl,. .teeIe
from prev"'" IUPflI~r I. rttIuco4
I" price.

does
City fare
against the
national mood?

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE

CHOICE BLADE CUT

CHUCK

Frying
.;....;;;..RO~A...:;;;....ST_I_b.~53_rt Chickens lb. 29¢
SEMI·BONELESS BOSTON BUTT

BROWNIES

BIG VALUE

CASCADE INN

WHEAT

2%

BRE~D
Lb. 21'
-...................................
--.....----CASCADE INN VAN

6 Per
Pkg ..

MILK

Gal.

PILLSBURY SWEET or

CASCADE INN CREAM STYLE or WHOLE

sLfNTEJCUUM
KERNEL
ice hes 29 Oz. 31 rt C...;A:;..RN
CORN
16 Oz. 16~
eac
. .A;....TIO;..N~~---~
;:

P
Eva porated
TOMATO
SOUP 10 Oz. 11' MILK 13 Oz. 19¢
CATsup
14 21' FOOD
_ _~Oz._ CAKE 16 Oz.

CAMPBELL'S

BETTY CROCKER ANGEL

=.,....:;;:....-:;....;;..........- - - - - - ' -.....-

(The Daily Iowan • Iowa Opinion Relearch Bur.au)

w
WASHINGTOI

-=:.:-~..;;;.;:;:;;...---

CASCADE INN

995 POTATO
CHIP-S 13 Oz.
NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
1213 S, GILBERT

IOWA CITY, IOWA
The fi"t local Iowa City ICImpling compared with Gallup Poll data, compllt.
with a rundown on the current 11·21 Ylar old voting situation in Iowa will appear Thu"day In The Daily Iowan.

Personnel
lonal office of
Preparedness
to determine
titled to their
dent's wage-fre
Hanlon said
tricts are pres'
matter and he
ing would clea
/ The IRS rei
would assign a
lion of any
aware of, but Ii
/ ,check school
have been repo

.....- - -

WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI

30 Lb.
Tin

~

29¢

ICE
Buttermilk
CREAM
Yl 49' Biscuits
8 Oz. 9rt
__.........._ .....___G
.....a_I.__....._

StrawBerries

I

LEAN CENTER CUT

PORK
PORK
ROAST lb. 49rt STE~K
FUDGE
ICED

I7See Str"t
R.g. $529

Karras will
guest at the
coming game,
alumni-student
noon >la~'umay.!

~TORE

HOURS MON., TUES., WED. - 10-6

THURSDAY - 10·9, FRIDAY - 9-9
SATURDAY - 9-6, SUNDAY - 10·5

j fought wll.ll po

Bureau of Jndl;
they tried to 0the agency's
they claim iR S
While negolia
bring milltanls
hierarchy, poli,
the protestors II
of the flrst-fiool
contributed lar!
, Ted Means,
brother of the
stralion , was t.
a~ he I
of John (
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